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An pidemic of Atrocious Murders in 

astern States.

and 12 inch dimension* $21 is still 
asked, $18.50 to 18 for 9 inch and under, 
and $17 for 5 inch and np merchantable 
boards. Laths are quiet at $3.16 to
8.S6 for 1 6-8 in. and $3 to 3.10 for 11-2 , і * _ . .. , - , - «= -
In. Spruce clapboards are Armer, al- TlUTU SeSSIOfl ûf Ninth Ran. I , Мг' „Са!Ча п on Мот1яу will
though the demand is light. For ex-1 00 U Ul 111,11,1 «“П. I for all information concerning ...
this $2 la asked, $40" for clear, and $37 oral Aqeemhltr nf Panorlo 1 Gaya°r‘Green extradition proceedings, 
to 39 for second clear. Cedar shingles ® —■ “"обГПиіу ОТ СіЗГІЗОЗ. I. OTTAWA, March 12,—The state ball
are steady at the recent decline. Ex- j ----------- - I tonight waa a brilliant function, and
traa are worth $3.35 to 3.45; clear, $2.85 c , - , I S“ attended by all the leading official
to 2.95, and second clear, $2.30 to 2.40.1 ЗрЄЄСП tfOUl the ТИгОПЄ of the Us- I dienitortes.

The fish trade is not particularly . n , „ , _ *
brisk, considering that an abnormal ual Ufder, Yet Touching Some
demand Is always expected during - , . . „
Lent тье market for cured and important Matters.

: .^BOSTON, МагсК IL—An epidemic-nf pickled fish Is rather quiet. The sup- j 
atrocious murders has passed over the p,y oI cod from the provinces is light, I
«••tern states during the past week, and the domestic supply has been kept I I» the Senate Chamber wae

England Is to the front, *»wn by the high prices of fresh fish. a Ver, Sri Want One-roiiettee о* «ь. I HALJFAX- March IL—May l ask the
two of the victims in these states be- Prlcea are steady at $6 to 6.50 for large . * ° *"• I favor of your nuMIcatlon of Mi.

PoUcemen. Since the appearance ■hore and Georges; $5 to 5.25 for me- -d ” "leh ***“ «etching - oaliary I cloaed tet, , *
ÿ *rip this'season the number of sul- Hum; large dry bank. $5.50 to 5.75, note. trom tho Como.... I President of
tides has been much larger than usuaL and large pickled bank. $5.50. Salt * I Aeadla University, The letter speaks
In many cases, it is claimed, the de- mackerel are In light supply, with I - j N”1 itself and will no doubt Interest
■ire to destroy one's self Is the direct Prices .steady. The demand Is not пт-гл-т-. „ ' I many pf your readers:
ouJXoru® ot this disease. brisk because of the high prices. Job- OTT-*WA, March 12.-The third sea- I CLIFTON SPRINGS. N T March «

The Canadian Club at a smoke talk bera and commission houses ask $22 to lon of the,ninth parliament opened 1 n„. n_ h ®'
Friday night adopted suitable résolu- 23 for large No. 2, and $25 to 27 for with unusual eclat. Great local in- absent wfMr' v* t0Mthe
tlone on the death Of Its late member, «here No. 1. Pickled herring are In terest centred In the event owL York™ a trio N„eW
Hon. Frederic 8; Risteen a native of email supply and firm at 17 to 7 so fnr 1 , event, owing to I tri'p to the south, there hasFredericton. A. A. McLean, a Char- large N. S. split, and $5.50 to 6 for ‘helmP°rtance of the business about I driay In obtaining bis final
lottetown lawyer, addressed the club medium. The Eastport sardine syndl- t0 be transacted, and the gentleman l ffXb?wfrt fr*^ reCent pro‘
І** «tended the greetings of Prince cate Is holding quarter oils steady at usher ot the black rod was unable to lasT however iWhuS™’!' Л*

га їХЛГЇ ІГЛ7,„Г, T ,0"‘ “• -"■)« •« ..»«• »г ,h.
tprlan of the club, and other mimbers lam. wholesale, and 1 lb. flat'tf. to to chamber. Huadreda had to he to etWto* іьГ’Г"1- h,a", promlH'd
to have the maritime provinces copy 3.60. Live lobsters are not quite as content to witness the less Imposing dolS^for е^Л ГУГ°ГЄ f one
the "old home week” plan, first set on scarce as they were last month but ceremonies outside the building, noMalr than УіЯт’вГ TTfJS' ,ЙЄт
sisæ°k- s.- s 5;fând"î.„T.r,',„oSi.r,h;^-- ■>*—» - EdK“S?a"“" ^ ”

Idea baa proved to be a humbug, and from 20 to 30 cents. Some days the Were ипи8иаИу handsome. The] ме «rtlîn і
It Is open to questlcm whether It would Price Is at 30. while others It Is nearer BaUer,es were also lined with beauti- I whi„j. . certaln provisos, with
prove a success more than once in the 20. fully costttned society leaders Ladv I nt iLL trouble y0U. all
provtaces. In large communities it Is --------------------------- Mmto wore her coronation g^n,^d °ory ’ h0Wever- entirel* «atlsfac.

її! 0”ТЛМ0"«ХЇЇ‘oïïoïïïïïï^etoІ&£%?&K*--”" ”»“

tor.U»h..»d0,UCB „№„,h, XOBOHTO. to.ton И—Th. ontoto. Ж-
WUlard A. Lockhart, a young man ,eK,s!atur2 was the scene of the biggest Ington, the consul general residlmtn New at 'imërv’Ss"’^.* /ь°т

ti Sterling, who was arrested for polltlcal ænaation In years today. R. Canada, and Monseigneur Sbaratti. the | months, beginning with April 1st 
Carrying Miss Mabel E. Brown of R- Gamey, who was elected as a con- aP°ftol‘°^delegate. when «Жтое,

вГ GmTasfSr hand forties port the Ross^govêrnmeT “seven | L^Use Dr^^ou^ilrds, and wm^! f “SwIheTo^rt'*to 

father, tinê Inter went Into the meat 25?? the Globe published an edl- celved on his arrival at the parliament thOMand dollare withl^the 
business. Mrs. Lockhart, who is not g that °атеУ would stip- buildings by a guard of honor from уІаЇ^еам a he^v w
yet 16, Is still at the home of her par- .w’ÎT’!1' Today he ex- the Governor General’s Foot Guards. Tn view of the noMe Mth^^m*
•nts, whither she was taken by her î^,ed thls lntervlew was the The band of the regiment was present I senerous vivinl ™ and
father, as soon as he learned that she ef h-1*1® dTea“ngs w1111 repre- and supplied the music. Lord Mlnto 1 netikm wifhthe rLent mnvê" High *wrt»Mave Mnn mmmof small
had been married to Lockhart It Was lL! Hon' strattpn, pro- proceeded to the senate chamber and men Vv ew of ^1!" -
claimed that the girl was virtually a bl ' can^ ^m!"ve Whe? «^PP^bed delivered the following speech from Turing cbl^cter of the ™! mrctms '
prisoner in her father’s Ьопяр fnP »Axr Dy Sullivan, who told hlm I the throne: >|л# , vier ,ne receBl meeting ç »i«n into Hotels and Jirai day. after tte ^^e L^r there was *5-000 for him In supporting n" - - ' »f the govemor. and in view of the Im- Ap«u1m.nt^
h.tot sltoio-tto .L-. t fbarrlage. Lock- the Ross government. Gcmev V-cn«,,u IHon- Gect|em«n ot the Senate : I peratfye demand for some compre- —___— <Wife. H^was^ned$300 “оГІмпсІІт ed Mc.Gre*or- president of the con-1 *\Т\ь,Н^Г C°“n”ne : р*МеГ Гп^оГСег That^th nOW contem’ Torti letter In Chicago’Herald.)
but appealed the ca£ M mTe^lu'uv^'on deC,ded h? *4 омЙ' coU^may 't ^u^Tnd^ Tbe ***»*• New York are be-

tBSeanva,«M0POli1Ce,h° ”°1 expect t0 went to Trento, and ^llivL ®^k «iv^de f^ClTsy euara^teed- ln view of all “™te* b**,ew Lead le so valuable
take any action In the separation ot him to Stratton's office. There he І м/сЬ л,ог.the exPree,ion or oer beert-1 G*le’ 1 do not doubt for à moment that that none but people ot large Incomes
Mrs. Josephine Atwood from her hue- signed some documenta and ««.лїл * kind Providence. J the nndertaklng will be faced With can aŒeèd to have their own home.
a£U- -SiiAVTl °f thta clty- Mrs- to8*o toThe ^оЧ^Го'п h^- ЯТІ* and determination and nod tavlTo^d tosuchfi,who left home on three pro, would be paid from an envelope stow^ 1aC Hu MejeMy Md to meet от th^^SS that wlth God’s blessing It will be oar- ’ * euch 8t"
Vlous occasions, Is said to have gone him by Stratton. Stratton °«T^ I r?Dr<*?nltaUve«' flr«n ell parts of the Bm- I «led to a successful issue. uree th** Яола ot «mail salaries haveSm^a^fA .1 her„ fafber’ Wl,,la»i envelope to Myerc, his private Lcre-1 ^»уГ «I W^u2toUt”th«eWe5,mi; accordance with the hoard’s con- be*» «*♦»«» to th* tenements and those
dauahter H1Ltllree y®ar eM tary, who gave Tt to Charles Chase I 'hnmghout His Majesty'»1 wldtiy tittodid | *!derate arrangetoent, I am taking a Of larger incomes to apartment houses
daughter. Hase!, Is with her. During the premier's messenger who save It І КЇЇЇ*Й0П-к-а94’ tb,ou<b. •* one time I weeks' rest at Clifton Springs. I and hotels, 
the Winter, when Mrs. Atwood fcft to him. He ànd SulUvan dlvllüi ibl ІЙЇЇ'. ЧГГле- en^Kned ь ї* Ihepe sboMly to hé In the enjoyment X

Su”ex’ Goastabte money equally, each taking $1,580. Anl—* f"ti>er P«tpoo«oieBt *” »• j to ready to enter mucb to do wlrif^t. скапотТо? hah^
additional *1.000 waanau ion,„r„ »,.wl?onL lt » Marcs ot omch Joy and 1 d®00 the new campaign.- When I re- -Г.. - ” wltn tn“ change Of habl-
^^^^Itervlealfartfe GiX^ pr“]Œ“t.,,° M’lfy' «HWhWte I turn home 1 ,ab*U dM^l^gmLlhe Vtrr M>h- A good

1..Ч- -------■wr- etated that the whole story 18tor«d. 7 *” •"PMWs-hH J exeeutive a cota-

Privileges^aad elections committee. îSî Pd^ff ttrctouta^^isg.v.ng ta
’ A» UNLUCKY ROOSTER. I ^lT<n to и»ГітЬі!сІІЬу,’ш»“MtieSyii gov^I îhe "î!ïw ^r^ht0* °UT РЄ°РІЄ “ to

^ 1 îmment In London. 1 feel 2,”?ed that ,he elTe0< ot tb,e neW undertaking
I ™u°h good Will result from the bringing of I uP0n the Twentieth Century Mission- 

In Bavaria some very old superstl- Ithe le*d*hg public men of tbe great self- I ary Fund, I think It would be well that «one sti^ survive, as the following in- И^ТойвегСотА with ІЬе'м^от °ofW^ thRy understand from th" Mt
eluent show,: A rooster belonging to mother ЮТА " ’ШЄЄШЮ °f 11,8 that, In all probability, the churctos
a neighbor flew Into a farmyard theJ„Ta® 1аЯа* of population Into our I as such will not be canvassed till thestraw "a a “few‘ЄГ Srra!ChW 'n tbe âSfîSte a“,*ned to that fund “r the
straw a few minutes, hopped I being brought under cultivation combine to I convenUon *ЬаП have, expired. A Cam-
>ha? w« l,tagk down sa„d Г- ^^Ма^іШс^Чо-г^.'-^Ж X, ^ЛесХгіГ^ dlman^
fanner’s'wife' te* dhth m°ment the itetoUorgthe TOrbVtBro52h исам5іа“ЄсЬот- ( the flrst stage of the new undertaking, 

farmer s wife entered the yard and at ( #»• The whole iueetfon of tnmsportatlon j 1 shall leave It with you, as chair- 
sight of the bird on th» nnxv’e honir i*™ terminal facilities continues to occupy 1 man of the board to ma ira тьііо nnS 2zr1 •— -NHissusTSh»."’toSïrari,f ^“‘."ЇЇ1 rïïnha®. caused everything to go wrong I 'cnenced men to report on the.subiect I above, in such form as may seem best 
with me for the last month ! My І и,А~ЇЯ4т hae been catered bto between 1 to yourself, 
children have been sick, my husband 1 =!‘.ty *nd, ‘be government of tbe .has been very cross, the їоТЩ XM2 tM,'

given hardly any mlllrî one of the I *nd Al“ka is to be Judicially determined 
horses has died and all the trouble j trlbuDaJ ot 1,1 Impartial Jurists of re-
has been caused by this wretched ] As" a result of tbe recent decennial census 
rooster, which is nothing else but a I -be representation of tbe different provinces 
witch ln disguise. However, I’ll fix | 5U!LbV“4“*ud «* required by the British• “* I North America Act, and a bill will be In-

I -reduced for that purpose.
With these words she summoned the I A bill with respect to the creation of a 

farm servants and told them to catch I all,ay commission, the amendment of tbe
iheJ^StsrThleh thewy ”nal,y did after j "iuon'Tbe ^ormuatlon1- oîtee^dlT.: 
a B°°d deal of work. Then she said I ment of marine and flsherles, the eettiemsnt 
that there was only one punishment I * railway labor disputes and various other 
prescribed for a witch who assumed I ‘ niSrUH „*? "“btaittsd to you. the form of a bird, and that was that I >ublic accounu wm belaid befora’1you лцЛ 
she should be burned alive. The ser- І '1Іео the estimates for the coming year,which 
vants agreed with her and the result I ,pr.eKpared „w,<h due regard toГ"£ “nf°rtUnate rooster was m.nto™y Honorab.e' genU^of Ib.^Ln^e
taken Into the kitchen and shoved into 1 аш* of House of Comocme, I pray tfiat 
a cauldron of boiling water. |r£e consideration of these matters and in

That evening the owner of the ».?. l£o™“Cpou°f rcV'you'r ^rTtm* 
rooster heard of Its fate, and at once [ uuder Divine guidance will tend to Increase 
began suit against the farmer’s wife. 1 *e pr0,p*rity *»d happiness of our people.
In this way lt became known that f 1 
taany perosns In Bavaria still firmly ..
believe In the existence of witches, I Hon’ J’ Іюае1 Tarte was in his seat 
wizards and evil spirits. * j today, next W. C. Edwards, the most

J pronounced free trader In the com
mons. Tarte’s entrance, wl|ich form
erly provoked generous applause, was 
marked by profound silence on the 
ministerial tenches. Tarte’s features 

I were a study during the Introduction 
I of Prefontaine, the ex-minister looking 
I anything but pleased. Laurier looked; 
j pale, and decidedly thin. His voice, too,
T has lost much of its old time vigor.

In One Pound Packae’AQ и'ЇЯЬй” —-a '»**SSAA S. CVCtoSVCtg OS.I I, tor -Лі- toB-toB:;,. -v.to.
. I unusually quiet, even the Black Rod

I falling to partake of the merriment.

FOR POTATO BUGS AND'■ - t I Mountains, Mr. Mayrand of Maskln-
r./wn —-to— « . ... —_____ ouge‘ Thos- Christie of Ârgeritenll, R.FOR SPRAYIMO TRPFQ ? Law of Yarmouth, liberals, and T.
■ Ч/ГІ ХЛІ lt#l I 111 I IB L— CLOi і 1. Thompson of North Grey, conserva-

I live, were Introduced.

Now is the time to book your orders. Х,2Г,?
w "J tarte*s-resignation Immediately' after

• I the conclusion of the debate on the

The prices will likely be higher as the КХГ1 ,hl W6M —
• ° I On Monday Mr. Bourassa will move

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. “ SSSZX T
Vww ’ . I tween the Canadian and British gov-
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the ІЇЇ'Т£»“.,„“’,„‘.ІГ!ЇЇ“т0'

I y-, . I bargo of the Canadian catUe organ-
market. « (jrCt our nrires lsatlon and the Canadian naval school.

JJllbCa. I Mr Casgrain will on Monday move
for all papers connected With the re
lease from prison of Arthur Brunet of 
St. James election fame.

Notices have been given of the fol- 
I lowing government bills: Act with; re- 

spect to retiring allowances to Judges; 
act to amend Expropriation Act; act 
to farther amend act relating *o

1=PARLIAMENT; I custody of juvenile offenders In the 
I province of New Brunswick; . act to 
j further amend. Dominion Controverted 
I Election Act.

X n. в. Legislature
Called to Meet on Thursday, March

His application is unique. When tin

ing an X-ray photograph of this con
stituent’s head. It showed as distinct
ly as though lt had been marked with 
black ink the presence of a Mauser 
bullet ln the skull, Just above one ear. 

On the hack of the photograph wa« 
written the name of the soldier, who 
received the wound ln the Philippines 
and who now lives ln Sioux City, and 
à brief Inscription that the picture told 
the story of his claims for a pension.

FREDBrSn0 ™ INVENTIONS,
week’s Royal Gasette" contains the BeI°w w111 be found a list of patent, 
summons of th* legislative assemhiv r*o®ntIY granted by the Canadian 
for Thursday March 26th The session ?.d Amer,can governments, secured І. Икгіу ’̂ьеГога т JmOTtlm" LIT*1* lhfe aBency °f Marlon*

ьїлїї. “ ■“» кдаяйіЕ’ -
Notice of application by letters pat- Canada,

ent is given by Hon. Charles H. Labil- 29,419—Theodore O. Choutllard, Qne-
lols, George E. Mercier, shipping agent; bec, P. Q„ electric switch.
William C. Atseneault, clerk; Arthur 79,422—Henry K. Klmpton, Tllson-
J- Arsoneanlt, mercliant, and Ernest burg. Ont., shaft support.
Summer, merchant, all of Dalhouslv, 29,466—Michaud & Brocker. Duluth,
Restlgouche Co., for incorporation as Minn., thread 
the Mercantile Co., Limited, for the chlneR- 
purpose of carrying on general trading ' 29,492—Joseph Lapointe, St. Sauveur,
at Dalhouste, the capital stock to be Quebec, P. Q„ shoe sewing machine 
placed at one thousand dollars. attachment.

Letters patent have been granted to 79,493—John
the Dalhouste Lumber Co., the appli
cation being varied to safeguard the
of ^Campbell ton ПШПІС‘РаШу “d town 721.429-Lewyn E. Cutten. Bolssevata. 
RoAS"T ,a ТЄмЬУ ^ ST Montreal, P

* Dore Chi-Moncton, and James D. Irving of Bue- сапо пі япл Тлп«інл л , * Р touche, for incorporation under tetters 8 ’ Ш"’ a”d ЬарГаІГІЄ’ Q ’ Kraln har" 
patent as the J. E. Marsters Co., with 
a capital stock of forty thousand dol
lars, divided into four hundred shares, 
with thê chief place of business at 
Moncton. This company proposes tak
ing over the coal and Ice

Ж? *
HIO.)

the

26th.b***1* $■**• fis* S. Risteen, last

Member era Fredericton Family 

—Local, Personal and Mar

ket Reports.

g
Applications Vor incorporation by Dal- 

housia and Moncton Capitalists 
ana Promoters.

V) ‘-ДТ

$5.00 each. BOCKIFBLLBB’S OFPBB
A rolntso letter from the Président of 

Aeadla University

ONTREAL, CAN.
...MONTREAL, CAM. 

.. ....MONTREAL, CAN.

........... WINNIPEG, CAN.

............. WINNIPEG, CAN.
WINNIPEG, CAN. 

.QUEBEC, CAN. 
in England at the

int. Winnipeg, Can-

cutter for sewing ma
la... . .London, Eng, *

London, Eng;
W. Irwin, Emerson, 

Man., grain dryer and pooler.
United State*

oneJREY Д Co., London,. Engl

an ad a. having paid to the 
completely equipping the 

I tools, fences, and every-

[essary machinery to pro- 
btor, of a capacity suffl- 
eet market prices from

r of wheal land as the1 
\ Pacific Railway, where

the large production of

vester.
Write for a free copy of the 

venter’s Help. In-

P0SSIBIL1T1BS OP THE ENGLISH LAN
GUAGES,

(New York Times.)
«..? Comtf MontesqulOT-Ротютас is not ff..,Mr8ti0ne. of,his countrymen who htes been 

pSfiSfdj at the Taat PoWbfiifies of the English language. A very learned S4WMKv 
in conversation wilt >
"d. Жег extotltng } 'Ш. - Its copJmjsneae ant-

lenee in derivations and synon 
duced by way of proving his clA 
lowing lines on roflb making : - , _
"Quand un cordler veut corder une corde,
P c5deC°rt* COrd” 4,018 U ae-
Nais si un dee coreon» d» 1» corde dscorde’
Le cordon accordant tait decorder la corts

To show that the English і&вемга шкт

їїйї&"5г'гйіЛй’»,ї.^,вг
Ù,tWltter 1,11 twHt bim а

btet be tara, twtam 
But **«5» °f the twines of the first do

‘•‘“„tbat untwteted n n twists th the

. ВРМІВИИИИчііЄймМі
heretofore carried on by J. E. Mars
ters, Moncton.

Н0ШЕ88 NEW YORKERS.
'language for C’.'V

pember 1st and June 1st 
Simulated, and will either { 
f territory; or be other

's PROPERTY, WHICH

to allot a smaller sum- 
rill be returned with

and Toronto Stock Ex-

3 LETTER, OR BY
Щ V,

The
і,

mш

tw,ne that BBt,ruutf

- m. JSi
dilldrèn and the private secretary who He twistetij the .twine ie had twisted m 
answers the family correspondence. twain.’’ ■*

A curious phenomenon which is par
tially explained by. the facta I have re
lated Is that the hotels of New Y’orit 
become more crowded as they Increase 
in size and number. It is usually Im
possible for a stringer to obtain a 
room at any of the popular hotels late 
In the day unless he telegraphs in ad
vance to have one reserved for him. I 
was Informed that the biggest hotel In 
the city has not had a vacant room on 
any night alnce Oot. l, and several 
other hotels tell the same story. This 
In spite of the feet that the hotel ac
commodations of New York have been 
enlarged 590 per cent, within the last 
10 years and 800 per cent within the 
last five years.

This demand for hotel accommoda
tion Is being supplied as rapidly as 
possible by the erection of a dozen or 
so enormous structures at a cost of 
many million*. The following-Is a list 
of the large hotels which 
under construction, or for which plans 
have bedn made:

IY, LIMITED
REAL.

ÿAWén police succeeded In 
»«r to return. Atwood has ; 
tteea #*»*ttoeot 
•ta», but they de 
to-htip him out of

mlerno-

Шзтдшг

№
Among recent deaths of former pro- 

vtaclallets In this vicinity were the 
following: In West Newton, March 4, 
William Pettigrew, aged 69 years, na
tive of Harvey, N. в.; in Newton. 
March 4. Frederick S. Risteen, former
ly of Fredericton, aged 63 years; ln this 
City, March *, Mrs. Mary S. Walker, 
Wife of Dr. G. F. Walker, formerly of 
Bt. John, aged 66 years; in this city, 
Mlsel Helena Duffy, daughter of Chas. 
Dttffy of St. John; In East Cambridge, 
March 5, Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan (nee 
McAulay), wife of Michael Sullivan, 
formerly *f Prince Edward Island; In 
Hoxbury, March 3, Mise Elizabeth 
Bfecdohald, aged 22 years, formerly of 
PI et ou, N. S.; ln Dochester, March 7, 
Mrs. M. Gertrude Mulhall, wife of 
George J. Mulhall, aged 40 years, native 
bt- Nova Scotia; ln Roxbury, March 6, 
Mrs. Jane Qiggey, widow of Henry 
<9mY. aged 73, formerly of St. John; 
In this city, March 8, Charles F. Miller, 
aged 65, formerly of Halifax.

The funeral of Delbert L. Webster, 
Instructor of music at the Halifax 
letdies’ College, who died pf heart 
failure ln Halifax on Friday last, aged 
12, was held at the home» of his par
ents ln the South End, on Sunday. 
The Interment was at Wentworth, 
N. H.

There is no change of note in the 
■pruce lumber market this week. The 
market AS a whole is on a firm basis, 
witB no differences in prices. Yard 
WAR are ordering lumber In moderate 
amounts for the early spring trade, 
for in a few weeks business is expect
ed to be quite brisk in the building 
line. Those mills that have been run- 
Ring »re gradually shutting down on 
kosoent of a scarcity of logs. For 10

OS STILL EXISTS.
L**°urce* had been exhausted •$ the outset, but the Englishman still had 

nenty of cord left, and he continued twist-

The twain that ln twining 
twine,

A* ttwiMTere untwl,ted' he ”ow doth en-
"rWl*betweenWaln lntertwlatlng a twine more
He- \ьвГІ twi ne ^ twl,ter’ makei a twist of

-T?»ie trial of Skill between two eminent 
ihllologlsts. says Dr. Adam Clarke, makes 

,oerî?ln "that there Is net. another language In the universe capable of so great 
a-variety of flections or which can afford 
*0 -«any turns and derivatives, all legitl- 
m.V*KtoCOm fg ,rom the same radix, without Borrowing a single term troth another 
tongue, or coining one for the sake of the 
souod, for there Is not a word used by Dr 
Wallace in these lines which is not jmrely 
Angb-Saxon, not one exotic being enter- ’

KILLED BV TROLLEY WIRE.

NEW YORK> March 12.—An over- 
head trolley wire In the Brome broke 
tonight, falling on a motorman, who 
was Instantly killed by the currefit and 
fell over -the dashboard* of his car, 
which passed over his body: The car 
was enveloped in a sheet of bluë flame, 
buff the conductor and the one passen
ger 6n the car at the time escaped in
jury. The body of Abe motorman. 
which was frightfully burned, could 
not be extricated from Beneath the 
car until the current was shut off at 
the power house. •> -

toncton Times.)
e conservative press in 
not following the bad ex- 
e liberals ln magnifying 
t of population from Can- 
Jnited States, lt is quite 
lt has not been stopped, 
'est may be gaining what

before In the

Ing. An Ottawa corres-
ke Times says: Less than 
llr Richard Cartwright, in 
pclared that the Canadian 
I United States had ceas- 
report of trade and com- 
2. be furnishes the best 
tinable in confutation of 
The plain facts are sup- 
records of our exports of 
ects” since the liberal 
o power. From 1898' the 
shipments to the United 

Imost doubled. The year 
і with 1901 shows an In
i’ 32 per cent., proving be
ll, that the number of 
[migrating to American 
Multiplying at a hereto- 
of rate. The drain on 

jpulation 
■ 1898. can be estimated 
lowing statistics of set- 
exported to the United 

ten from page 288 of Stii 
Irt for 1902 :

Yours very truly,
THOS. TROTTER.
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INSANE FARMER
Kills* Hie Wife an* Six Small Ohildre* 

Wit* Sledge Hammer-Then 
/ Kills* Himself.

It."
«Iare now

Hotel Plata (rebuilt)............ ........ 27.060,000
Hotel Artor, Broadway. 44th and -У*.

45th streets........................   3.000.000
Hotel Knickerbocker. Broadway and

42nd street .. ... . ..................... 3,000,000
Hotel Terminus, Park avenue and

«nd street .. \.   3,500,000
Hotel (unnamed), 6th avenue and

56th street ............ ........................  2.500 000
Hotel St Regia opposite corner .. 2,500,000 
Hotel Ansoula, Broadway and 24th
— «ri?!** 'j; *.............. - ••• ............  1,500,000
The Woman’s hotel, 28th and Madi

son avenue .........   750,000
Hotel Webster, West 45th street .... 750.000 

In addition to these the Vanderbilts, 
or the New York Central railway com
pany. which is the- same thing, have NORWALK Fla м.гсь i, .
Just accepted plans for another fine SOr Bunard «їм И»-Аюев-
hotel «liter the model of the Manhat- tM-^rkLof. McMeekta, who arrived 
tan, to be 20 stories high, and to occupy t?dJy* a desper-
the entire lot opposite the Grand Cen- rival ГОгпепіїп^ІГт” h® ,lands 07 
tral Atation, which Is now vacant. It Soring
is bounded by Madison and Vanderbilt _
avenues and 42rd and 4th streets. The1 Л“^1тр?)г.{ад1се be
ne* hotel will front on Madison av- neBro Iaborers
•nue, but will have an entrance for Й Camp’
travelers opposite the hotel station, ^ tbe,fUry of the ehtire
and a tunnel connection with the new and ^®“'Pltat'a a fight which
underground system of the New York іГ,Г,, АГ ‘ battle. The report 
Central railroad. Й that eight men. were killed and a

The Pennsylvania company Is plan- ££!! ^ wounded. The
nlng to erect the largest hotel in the ассеяя1ь'е by wire, and
world ln connection with its new ter- further details cannot be obtained.
minai ln this city. ST, STEPHEN, March U.-Engineer

Delhi Robinson of the Washington 
County railroad sustained severe In
juries tqday. He had some chlorate of

vest P°<*et, and 
while driving-his engine towards Cab 
ale was thrown towards the side of his 
cab so that his pocket struck against 
the driver’s seat. The lozenges ex
ploded and inflated a severe burn, 
■which penetrated deeply into, his flesh' 
He was carried into the Pullman and 
taken to his home in Calais, where 
medical aid wa* prorated.

Another steamer has been fitted fpr 
* fell cargo of grain from St. John to 
Leith, viz., the St. Andrews, now at 
Boston. She gets 2s. per quarter, and ‘ 
Will come to Wm. Thomson & Co, >

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 12,—Adolph 
Krause, a German farmer living 21
miles west of St. Louis, near Belle- 
fontaine, tonight killed his wife and six 
children with

%through this

a sledge hammer. He 
then knocked himself unconscious with 
the hammer and at midnight- was 
dying. It is believed Krause suddenly 
became Insane.. He had the reputation 
among his neighbors of being a quiet. 
Inoffensive, industrious farmer, and no 
cause but insanity has been assigned.

About 7 o'clock tonight John Krause 
a brother, went to Adolph’s house to 
make a call. The lights were out bet 
the door was unlocked, and he entered 
the house, and, upon striking a right, 
wae horrified to discover the terrible 
tragedy.
^From all that can be learned Adolph 
»» is entered the house some time

Value. 
$ 886,622We* e »*• we* We*

................... . 963,625 -».... 1.669.122
.......... 1.123.707

• — •*. ........ 1,602,265
Canadian will lose gome 
asm arising out of our 
eturns after carefully 

emigration 
icing up the account the 
much against us. 
in lost to the United 
be replaced by a dozen 
fton's semi-civilized tor-

EIGHT MEN KILLED. іNOTES.

'-аІШййШ&й

PURE PARIS GREEN
іRichard’s near Gr

ay arche
One

of.
n armed with a sledge 

.' Without warning he struck 
Г her instantly. Then, 
child, aged 12, Jte dealt 

a murderous blow. The other five 
children were killed similarly, the last 
a baby eight months old. Krauss put 
the seven bodies side by side on the 
floor, then seized the hammer and dealt 
klmself a blow on the skull, which 
fractured It and knocked him uncon
scious, his body falling almost ln line 
with those of his victims.

щ

his wife; 4 
seising his

.CEDONIA.

lists Have 50,000 Armed 
n at Hand. t à

SENT TO SENATE. ‘ v;
OTTAWA, March li.-One of the 

most difficult tasks which the ministers 
have had to perform occupied their at
tention today, and-the work le not yet 
completed. There were five senator- 
ships to be filled, but so far only fonr 
have been selected. Of the four On
tario vacancies three S|Wb«ï, filled. 
The new senators m J. K. 1 err, K. 
C„ of Toronto; F. T. Frost sx-M V 
ot Smith’s Falls, and Coffey of Lon
don, Ontario. The government before 
making its choice waited until the by-
nomle.ansWewnn,Ar"br,v^t eXpectant
Attmmey General Longle^
the Nova Scotia vacancy in succession
to the late Mr. Primrose. The lucky
man is Mr. Currie of Windsor, N. R,
shipowner.

larch 8-А despatch pub- - Л,/ 
kily News from Its spec- 1 
Int, says the Macedonian 
lined to give the Austro- 
ns a trial If they are 
[romptly put Into opera- 
helders it doubtful If the 
revent a revolutionary 
[correspondent estimates 
Ionian* have 60.008 апл
іт call.
Ih 9,—Major General Pa
ît ln his resignation aa 
r because his colleagues 
bnd for a credit of *L- 
burchase of war mater- 
Finee Ferdinand accepts 
I the whole cabinet will

U Л

MULLAH LOSES 1,060 MEN.

British and Abyssinian Forees'Get the 
Best of a Battre Neeir Obbia, 

Somaliland.

ADEN, Arabia, March П.—Advices 
received from Obbia, Somaliland, say 
that during the recent fight between 
the followers of Mad Mullah and the 
Abyssinian forces, co-operating with 
the British, the former last 1,600 men.

The Mullah, It Is added, is main
taining his authority with ruthless se
verity, cutting the throats of male 
malcontents and mutilating women 
and children.

The following charters are reported: 
Norwegian ship Alaska, Quebec to 
Buenos Ayree, lumber, $8.50; bark 
Phyllis, St. John to Buenos Ayres,

2M1 ara"1** “

*v

0. J. McCOLLY, X. D
M B. C &ч LONDON.

PRACT1C1 IIMITBD TO DIS8ASM OF 

Office Hours—* to 12; 1 to 4; 7 to *

er will try to a 
le steamer Cstalooi 
Л s year ago 
e same place, but 
і found by- the el 
іе sunken wrecks 
since carried out :

—:k

W. П Thome & Go., Ltd
Wm. Street larkit Squue. St Ш, І В.
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X-RAY TO PROVE PENSION CLAIM

(Washington Poit.)
Senator DoUlver has a soldier con

stituent 
lfih war

I f.(Arm
who saw service In the Span- 
and wants a pension therefor.IÜ, ч‘- *mimwm
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